Appalachian Trail: More than 2,000 miles of continuous wilderness foot trail, extending along the crest of the Appalachian Mountains from Maine to Georgia. The trail was the result of voluntary efforts, built 1922-1937. Volunteer clubs maintain the trail.

Harpers Ferry Bridge Piers: Remains of a high-way bridge washed out by the flood of 1936.

CSX (old B&O) Railroad Bridge: Canal and railroad fought over a narrow shelf along the river. The canal company prepared a railroad bed after the B&O bought 2,500 shares of canal stock.

Long Canal: Above Lock 34, one of George Washington's skirting canals lies buried under the C&O Canal.

Feeder Dam No. 3: First built in 1779; rebuilt in 1820. Supplied canal with water through inlet lock. Many drownings occur here.

John Brown’s Cave: Legendary meeting place of Brown and his associates before raid on Harpers Ferry.

Fort Duncan: An earthen fort built in 1862 by the Union troops to protect Harpers Ferry arsenal.

Potomac Refining Co. Ruins: Quarry began after discovery of manganese; operations ceased after deposit was mined up to canal bed.